MONEY SMART WEEK®
April 4-11, 2020 | IOWA

2020 POSTER CONTEST

FOLLOW THESE RULES:
- Students in 2nd-6th grades are eligible; one poster per student.
- Poster design should be horizontal, 17” wide and 11” tall.
- Fill out Poster Entry Label and attach to BACK (not front) of poster entry. Posters MUST have this label to be eligible.
- Poster Entry Labels are available at participating local community bank branches.
- Submit posters to a participating local community bank branch by April 3, 2020. Posters will be displayed the week of April 4-11.
- Winners will be notified by May 1, 2020, and announced to the public by May 15.

Find more details on Money Smart Week events at iowajumpstart.org/moneysmartweekiowa or www.MoneySmartWeek.org, or contact your local participating Iowa community bank.